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In 2011, the Ontario Senior Friendly Hospital (SFH) Strategy was launched by Ontario’s Local Health Integration Networks 
(LHINs) and Regional Geriatric Programs (RGPs). An environmental scan, informed by 155 hospital self-assessment surveys, 
highlighted promising practices within the five domains of the Ontario SFH framework: Organizational Support; Processes of 
Care; Emotional and Behavioural Environment; Ethics in Clinical Care and Research; and Physical Environment. The “Senior 
Friendly Hospital Care Across Ontario Summary Report 2011” identified delirium, functional decline, and transitions in care as 
priority areas for quality improvement across the province. 
  
The current report summarizes an environmental scan conducted in the fall of 2014 using an updated version of the original 
self-assessment survey. The purpose of this report is to identify improvements made in SFH commitment and care since 2011; 
facilitate organization- and LHIN-level planning of SFH activities; highlight new and existing promising practices; and identify 
training needs to build capacity. Seven hospitals in the Waterloo Wellington LHIN completed the self-assessment survey. They 
are: Cambridge Memorial Hospital, Grand River Hospital, Groves Memorial Community Hospital, Guelph General Hospital, 
North Wellington Health Care, St. Joseph’s Health Centre (Guelph), and St. Mary’s General Hospital. 
  
While self-assessment can provide helpful and practical information, this approach does come with some limitations. For 
instance, detail and accuracy can be compromised due to different interpretations of the survey questions and inter-
departmental communication. Even with explanatory notes, positive responses to dichotomous questions may lack sufficient 
detail about important factors such as intensity of uptake and fidelity to best practice. In the “Process of Care” domain, for 
example, hospitals reported the extent of implementation of practice across their organization, but not their compliance with 
these practices. Because several hospitals commented that compliance rates remain a significant area for improvement, the 
reported degree of implementation does not reflect robust adoption of practice. It is important to consider these limitations 
when reviewing the results in this summary. 
  
Each section of this report summarizes responses within a domain of the SFH framework. A summary table lists the percentage 
of hospitals that have adopted key practices either across their entire organization or on specific units. The “Processes of Care” 
section reports the approximate degree to which delirium and functional decline practices are being implemented across 
organizations. Where possible, all sections include LHIN-level results for 2011, as well as current province-level results. In 
addition, each section describes overall levels of accomplishment and identifies promising practices. Note that the practices 
highlighted in this report may be occurring in a small number or even a single organization. Finally, each section of the report 
provides recommendations for ongoing organization- and LHIN-level planning. 

Overview 

  



In a Senior Friendly Hospital, leadership is committed to deliver an optimal experience for frail seniors 
as an organizational priority. This commitment empowers the development of human resources, policies and procedures, 

caregiving processes, and physical spaces that are sensitive to the needs of frail patients. 

 

• A senior quality team (SQT) with membership 
of all hospital VP clinical positions embeds 
quality of care for older adults in all aspects of 
planning and priority setting. Results include 
reduced readmissions, increased patient 
satisfaction, reduced length of stay, and 
improved patient flow. 

• SFH goals in strategic plan and board reports.  

• An organization plays a significant leadership 
role by acting as the sponsor organization on 
various LHIN councils and leads initiatives 
focused on the elderly. 

• An SFH committee is formed, an action plan 
developed, and progress is reported regularly 
to the quality committee of the board.  

Accomplishments and Promising Practices 

 

• All Waterloo Wellington LHIN hospitals have geriatrics clinical training available to their staff. LHIN-
level collaboration leading to the development of web-based self-learning modules has been a key 
enabler. This support is highly valued by the region’s hospitals, and continued LHIN-level collaboration 
is encouraged for ongoing evaluation and refinement of geriatrics education including a common core 
curriculum based on mutual learning needs and best practices. 

Recommendations 

 

• Through LHIN-wide collaboration, web-based self-learning modules on geriatrics have been 
developed for use by all healthcare providers in the region. 

• Weekly huddles on common geriatric issues have been implemented in the emergency department 
and is rolling out to other units. 

• Education day for hospital and community members. 

• Focused training topics include orientation on SFH; Gentle Persuasive Approaches; delirium screening 
and prevention; Hospital Elder Life Program and friendly visiting; and falls prevention. 

Training and Education 
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Organizational 
Support 



In a Senior Friendly Hospital, care is designed from evidence and best practices that are mindful of the physiology, 
pathology and social science of aging and frailty. Care and service across the organization are delivered in a way 

that is integrated with the health care system and support transitions to the community. 
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Processes 
of Care 

In 2011, all hospitals in the Waterloo Wellington LHIN reported having a protocol/policy 
addressing delirium. This continues to be the case, with a key enabler being LHIN-wide 
support for implementation and program evaluation of the Hospital Elder Life Program 
(HELP). Specific promising practices related to delirium practice include: 

• Screening of patients for delirium in the emergency department using the Confusion 
Assessment Method (CAM) and documentation in electronic medical records. 

• Implementation of a delirium prevention program based on Registered Nurses’ 
Association of Ontario Best Practice Guidelines using standardized documentation 
across the LHIN. 

• Delirium prevention using “Alternative Measures and Patient Safety in Least Restraints 
Environment” protocol, which includes: regular toileting; pain assessment; nutrition 
assessment; early mobilization/patient up for meals; and ongoing assessment for safety. 

• A clinical pathway for hip fracture patients which includes CAM screening and delirium 
prevention strategies has been embedded into routine practice.  

• Delirium rates and compliance with CAM screening are audited by chart review at 
patient discharge. 

Accomplishments and Promising Practices in Delirium 

• Many hospitals have spread delirium practices across much 
of their organization. Continued spread of these practices 
and assurance of compliance in all relevant clinical areas is 
encouraged. This includes the emergency department where 
early detection and intervention might be achieved. 

• Hospitals should embed documentation of delirium in care 
records to support compliance, monitoring and transfer of 
information during transitions across the organization. 

• Hospitals should continue to monitor compliance and 
accuracy of delirium screening. 

• Implementing indicators across the system would help 
support the continued monitoring and evaluation of practice 
addressing delirium. 

• Standardized education on delirium should be available to all 
hospital staff. Resources and tools should be shared at the 
LHIN and provincial levels. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Recommendations for Delirium 



In a Senior Friendly Hospital, care is designed from evidence and best practices that are mindful of the physiology, 
pathology and social science of aging and frailty. Care and service across the organization are delivered in a way 

that is integrated with the health care system and support transitions to the community. 
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Processes 
of Care 

 

In 2011, five hospitals in the Waterloo Wellington LHIN reported having a policy or protocol for 
functional decline. Presently, seven report screening, detection, and prevention practices 
addressing functional decline. Seven organizations also currently report monitoring processes, 
compared to 4 hospitals three years ago. Specific promising practices include: 

• A focus on early mobilization through HELP protocols. 

•  An Activation Program for patients at high risk for functional decline tailors a care plan 
delivered by the inter-professional team. Patients in this program receive treatment 7 
days/week. The program has reduced the number of patients referred to rehab by 55 
percent, reduced alternate-level-of-care days to rehabilitation by 56 percent, and continues 
to sustain these results. 

• Patients referred to a geriatric service receive assessment of functional status at admission 
and discharge with standardized tools including the Lawton-Brody and Physical Self-
Maintenance Scales. 

Accomplishments and Promising Practices in Functional Decline 
 

• Many hospitals have implemented practices 
addressing functional decline across much of their 
organization. Continued spread of these practices 
and assurance of compliance in all relevant clinical 
areas – including the emergency department – is 
encouraged. 

• Further system-wide planning to develop indicators 
for functional decline practice in acute care is 
needed for ongoing monitoring and compliance 

• Standardized education on functional decline 
should be available to all hospital staff. Resources 
and tools should be shared at the LHIN and 
provincial levels.  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Recommendations for Functional Decline 



In a Senior Friendly Hospital, care is designed from evidence and best practices that are mindful of the physiology, 
pathology and social science of aging and frailty. Care and service across the organization are delivered in a way 

that is integrated with the health care system and support transitions to the community. 

Processes 
of Care 

 

While standardized best practices to optimize transitions in care are not yet fully defined, many promising practices supporting care 
transitions have been implemented. These include the following specific initiatives or general practices: 

• Transfer of accountability forms and checklists have been implemented organization-wide. 

• Transfer of accountability at shift change occurs at the bedside and involves the patient. 

• In-hospital Community Care Access Centre coordinators  work collaboratively with hospital staff as discharge planners. 

• A geriatrics service supports complex discharge planning as needed. 

• Appointments for family physician follow-up and community support services are scheduled prior to patient discharge. 

• Strong working partnerships with family physicians, Family Health Teams, and community pharmacists creating linkages during 
patient admission, discharge, and for medication reconciliation. 

• Collaboration with a dementia care program so that patients with delirium can be discharge with support until the delirium is 
managed. 

• The Intensive Geriatrics Service Worker (IGSW) team is an invaluable resource in the region which supports care planning and 
linkages in the community. 

• A LHIN-wide Rehabilitative Care Council has implemented standardized care pathways to streamline care processes, 
communication, and transitions for stroke, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and congestive heart failure patients. Care 
pathways for amputees and  frail elderly are under development. 

• An Inter-facility Transfer Form and standard information package is used across the LHIN. 

• A LHIN-wide standard application process has been implemented for rehabilitation, restorative, and complex continuing care. 

  

Promising Practices in Transitions in Care 
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In a Senior Friendly Hospital, care and service are provided in a way that is free of ageism and respects the unique needs of 
patients and their caregivers. This maximizes quality and satisfaction with the hospital experience. 
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Emotional and 
Behavioural 
Environment 

 

Since 2011, hospitals in the Waterloo Wellington LHIN have demonstrated increased 
commitment to a senior-friendly emotional and behavioural environment.  Currently, six of 
seven hospitals  apply a senior friendly lens to quality improvement and to patient-centred 
care and diversity policies – both improvements since 2011. Five hospitals in the region 
offer seniors-sensitivity training to their workforce. Specific promising practices include: 
 
• A senior-friendly committee reviews corporate-wide development  of clinical programs 

such as falls prevention, pre-operative cognitive screening, and delirium screening. 

• Processes to enhance communication which include volunteer support, white boards, 
pocket talkers, and senior-friendly print on education materials and other print media. 

• All staff, including those at food service outlets, are trained in communication 
techniques following accessibility guidelines. 

• Orientation of all new hires includes training on senior-friendly care. 

 

Accomplishments and Promising Practices 

 

• SFH principles have been incorporated throughout 
quality and patient experience initiatives. However 
Waterloo Wellington LHIN hospitals continue to report 
that SFH care and seniors sensitivity training remains 
an important educational need in the region.  
Collaborative planning across the LHIN to determine 
specific educational needs and to build upon existing 
training curricula may promote shared learning in this 
domain of senior-friendly hospital care. 

 
 

Recommendations 



In a Senior Friendly Hospital, care is provided and research is designed in a way that protects 
the autonomy, choice, and diversity of the most vulnerable of patients. 
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Ethics in 
Clinical Care 

and Research 

 

As in 2011, policies and structures supporting ethical issues are largely in place across the 
region.  All hospitals report the availability of an ethicist or ethics consultation team; 
processes for capacity and consent; support for advance care planning; and formal 
processes to address suspected elder abuse. 

Specific promising practices include: 

• An organizational ethics framework with a well-researched “algorithm” to support 
corporate, governance, and clinical ethical challenges.  

• An ethics committee recently updated the advance care planning, elder abuse, and 
capacity and consent policies. 

• Targeted workshops, presentations, and education on advance directives.  

• Collaborations and relationships with Community Care Access Centres and Ontario 
Provincial Police to address suspected or identified elder abuse. 

• 24/7 access to an ethicist who provides support to staff. 

 

Accomplishments and Promising Practices 

 

• While many ethical supports are in place, ethical issues in 
patient care can be extremely complex. Continued 
education such as case presentations and lunch and learns 
are encouraged to help staff remain mindful of potentially 
challenging situations and of appropriate actions when 
they arise. 

 
• LHIN-wide sharing of elder abuse protocols implemented 

by hospitals may improve practice in this domain and 
support appropriate referral and access to ethics 
resources in the region. 

 
 
 
 

Recommendations 



In a Senior Friendly Hospital, the structures, spaces, equipment, and furnishings provide an environment that minimizes the 
vulnerabilities of frail patients, promoting safety, comfort, independence, and functional well-being. 

Physical 
Environment 

 

Significant improvement has been made in the Physical Environment domain. Waterloo Wellington LHIN hospitals are now 
beginning to use SFH design resources. Notably, 71% of hospitals are conducting periodic environmental audits using senior-
friendly design resources compared to 13% percent three years ago. Specific promising practices include: 

• Code Plus standards have been shared with engineering, the senior leadership team, and the hospital’s architectural firm. 

• New hospital planning incorporates principles of senior-friendly design and input from staff and patients. 

• Physical environment upgrades utilizing Code Plus include: more walking paths and access points for wheelchairs; 
flooring upgrades; grab bar installation; enhanced lighting; SFH paint palette on all new renovations; low stretchers in the 
emergency department; adaptive bathroom equipment including a designated “senior-friendly bathroom;” and pocket 
talkers. 

• An “Elder Friendly Checklist” guides environmental assessment of a nursing unit. 

• An audit for shifting concrete is performed annually and repairs and maintenance undertaken as needed to prevent falls. 

• A rehabilitation garden was created to provide patients with the opportunity to practice walking on various terrains to 
simulate life in the community. 

• A product evaluation committee considers purchases appropriate for the frail elderly population. 

 

Accomplishments and Promising Practices 
 

• SFH design can be 
executed with cost-
neutral impact and with 
benefit to patient safety 
and comfort. All hospitals 
should continue to 
incorporate SFH design 
resources in addition to 
accessibility and building 
code in all planning, 
auditing, and 
maintenance of their 
physical environment. 

Recommendations 
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In their self-assessment responses, hospitals identified a number of LHIN- or system-wide supports needed to enable SFH care 
in the region. 

Waterloo Wellington LHIN hospitals varied in their desire to participate in a LHIN-based SFH network to share best practices, 
tools, and resources. Two hospitals reported that they were already participating in committees such as the Medically Fragile 
Complex Care Integrated Program Council, the Regional Geriatric Program Network, the Frail Elderly Medically Complex 
Committee, and the Patient Transitions of Care Steering Group. Of the remaining organizations,  three were interested in 
participating in a LHIN-wide network and two were not interested. 

 
Hospitals identified a gap in the provision of community palliative care in the region. Hospitals recommended that the LHIN 
improve the system of support for patients who choose to live out their lives at home. This includes enhancing support to 
home care and establishing consistent health system navigation staff.  

Funding support was requested to sustain or enhance geriatrics programs and services that have demonstrated high value. 
These include: the Hospital Elder Life Program, Geriatric Emergency Management  nurses, and specialized inpatient units for 
frail seniors, restorative care,  and alternate-level-of-care in acute care settings. Funding was also requested to support staff 
training on SFH issues and geriatrics giants. The Waterloo Wellington LHIN has already collaborated with its service providers 
to create an on-line learning portal. Continued evaluation of these learning resources is recommended to refine the geriatrics 
curriculum that will address ongoing learning needs.  

 

System-wide 
Planning  
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Hospitals in the Waterloo Wellington LHIN have made good progress in their commitment towards SFH care since 2011, 
though significant work remains to be accomplished. 

Compared to the environmental scan results of 2011, Waterloo Wellington LHIN hospitals are reporting increased uptake of 
practices and structures in all five domains of the SFH framework. All hospitals have identified administrative and clinical 
champions for SFH care, and six of seven have SFH commitments in their strategic plan or in formal quality improvement 
plans. SFH principles have also been embedded into quality improvement, patient experience, and physical environment 
planning. Most importantly, hospitals have focused more attention on the clinical priorities of delirium and functional decline. 
Presently, all hospitals in the Waterloo Wellington LHIN report practices that address hospital-acquired delirium and functional 
decline. 

While these clinical practices have been initiated across the LHIN, there remains significant opportunity for spread and scale of 
successful implementations within organizations. The progression to organization-wide implementation and high levels of 
compliance with delirium and functional-decline practices remains an important target for improvement. Standardized 
education and LHIN-wide collaboration to share knowledge, resources, and successful implementation strategies is 
encouraged. Implementing SFH indicators for delirium across the system can help monitor continued uptake and compliance 
with practice. 

Hospitals are encouraged to review the recommendations included under each domain in this report.  Becoming a senior-
friendly organization requires more than implementing a series of initiatives. It is a long-term commitment that integrates 
each of the five domains of the senior-friendly hospital framework. Senior-friendly hospitals deliver care that maximizes the 
potential for older patients to transition safely through the continuum of care and return to their homes. By providing an 
optimal care experience while improving health outcomes, senior-friendly hospitals are a key enabler in Ontario’s health care 
system. 

 
 Summary  
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